Upcoming Local Events

**13 JUN**
City of SD Personnel and Library Department: Employment Information Session
Location: Rancho Peñasquitos Library
[Click Here to Register]
3:30pm - 4:30pm

**15 JUN**
Cooper Family Foundation: Juneteenth
Location: Memorial Park
2975 Ocean View Blvd, San Diego, CA 92113
11am- 6:30pm

**17 JUN**
City of SD Personnel and Library Department: Employment Information Session
Location: Paradise Hills Library
[Click Here to Register]
5pm- 6pm

**24 JUN**
City of SD Personnel and Library Department: Employment Information Session
Location: Carmel Mountain Ranch Library
[Click Here to Register]
11:30am - 12:30pm

Any questions?
Email us at: jobs@sandiego.gov